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ovlnif
W. E. i   

the Torrance Ulclg
told the other day 

about a wanian, a one-time in-

to^ Invest money at  ! 
_Bt>wen, of

out a remaining eighty cent: 
left on deposit only a few years 

-  liiatead tfl
original having all

the
ivljroratlntr uml tempting i:

smell of the interior of : 
new automobile fresh from thi 
factory. Smell, ya know, great 
ly affects a person and salestnei 
would do well to attract buyer: 
to the dotted line by siiggestint 
they "smell before they buy.' 
Theatres, too, could use odoi 

^ Jo box of flee, advantage. Whei 
Ihe picture conceins a slum arei 
have tin- house flooded with a 
decided slum stench. If It's,' 
springtime on a farm the ushers 
could tap the valve labeled "A> 
lalfa." A barnyard scent; 
lie accompanied b

JLos'Angeles in Throes of Eleventh Hour Preparations ==== 
For International Shrine Conyen_tion.J.une_Z=8^SL

Homes and 
Auto Smoht 
Out by 'Bombs'

the iL'uk uf j
manure. (And chew me up and 
feed me to the hogs, but you , 
can't say there isn't something J

(iertle " \Voiiiuii-About-Town 
Kalston jumped Shop Talk in n 
uncertain terms early this wee 
because last week Mr. & Mr: 
Hupp were commended on thei

DICK I.KKCH
. . follows mother's f<

Next September the 
lan shown above will 

sident

  -Hirst estimate on what n municipal swinnTrnrgrplunge 
and new tennis courts wotild cost was given to the city 
council Tuesday night by Leonard YOIIIIB, acting- city en 
gineer. Me reported that lie made .several trips to other 
coniniunitie.s during the past week to l'in<| out relative costs and data on construction, de-» -. -      -    '

Murray and en- 
recommended by 

other members of the city board. 
_YOUIIR sald-thnt~wtttriuurray 
he visited Montebello, a new 
plunge at Sixth and Atlantic in 

county playground, Brookslde 
Park and .)ohn Muir Tech in 
Pasadena. He said that he be- 

| lieved a plunge about 80 feet 
i wide anil 105 feet -long would 

  -j be -the host for Torr.mco and 
ntstens 'estimated that such a poul would 

| cosf about $50.000 to JGO.OOO for 
young j a modern plant.

president of the Junior high 
school student body, succeeding! 

......... , Helen Thompson. Dick is .one |t fine growth of flowers, whilst her! of Mrs. Harriett Leech's three   dear old pappy; Grandpa. "Snaz-1 sons who live at 1G30 Amapola. zy" Richardson, was handed noj-j,, winni ,,K the recent school bouquets for the rare horticul/j (.|oc tion, young Leech enjoyed turn! display on which he hai thp same experience., his mother,! worked his fingers to the hone."! fiacl last month when she' was Apologies, _GgrtlpJ_ji_nd_..eoiitaatii>J Heeled city treasurer1    H ^FTTnrTiShtoon You. too, have, ^ .nt(ri^d 
done a good job. . i m .. n(:11 . v ,. , ,., 

In regard to to 
ngineer sajiLhe ' isited Hermosa

Beach's and Lakowood Country 
club's facilities, which are rec 
ognized as among the best in 
the Southland. He was accom 
panied' liy Baker Smith, local 
tennis enthusiast. The cost, of 
a good, lighted coilCt would be" -SauT       

)!7. Tin

Torrance Eli>- 
ntered high school 
laige- number of

Punctured til 
with rolls of 
which a fuse of 
n t t a c h e d , ca 
clouds nf acrid 
homes and one : 
Saturday nielli

lion. 
A

Scott

from Bast to West lor visa )|( . j,.,, 
verse I instead of North & South, eonfident that he'll "bin wfieil washllig-your.-ncclt.. Habit-vrr,,. fnl"DciffiTiiistralIori'' =taUw a fctroiiB hold anrt~~yorr'ltT- _'__ '_..___i=i=l--l__.

.Prior to Young's report, the 
council heard A letter read from 
the Torrance Elementary P.T.A. 

jjjuiit_whlcli_jieai-tily endorsed the 
,,Tpr°poscd~'municipal pluiigc -ami'

. expressed itself as anxious to n j.i m ff 'HVlearn-moir of the details con- \ SpOtlCSS Traffic 
rning initial expense, unkeop j FatalitV

P T A I "^

to attempt to scrub the -left J of Perfume Diltu cur first if you've always given!, «    ., . , first attention to the right one. ! U> Aid I rOJCCt 
Switch around some time. ft ;
eally throws you into, r . Mr* a del Valle Graily 

lias been named vice-chairman 
of a committee, .which is seeking 
sponsorship by the county-board

-and Itnbillty eostsr The- P.T.A, 
woup said it would bo happy 
to assist in any campaign for 
the . recreational facilities when 
"a complete understanding of 
the costs Is reached."

The

WPA pro-

Tu be hanging "oon from the
neck.-of Addle Parks, wife of 
Fay "Plumber" Parks, is a beau 
tiful diamond & ruby studded! Joct research into the possiblli- monogram "A." the which has; ties of growing flowers and -  behind it:-a hit of Interesting"! Ol '"'' ""'" """ I" ° d " c i n g history. . i plants at Alondra park near Tor- 

Thirty Or more years ago Ad-; ranee, 
die's brother, C. K. Wittenberg; Mrs. Cirady and hi 
ithe same gentleman who wltlfDr. Henry S. Crady,  .. .,.......  .soon be hitched to Torrance's' this week for Europe where she Qf; MIS agent in Tono-; will visit various libraries and]

poji "but -the- engine 
would continue to accumulate 
data and present a complete 
urvey in the near-future. ! Santa Clara

to Scorn
"~; iPoliticos' Aid in Settling

APPROVED
j An .iKieement with I hi- llecon- 
rsrrnr-t nsir   Kiiiii nee CoFporTTi 
,' whereby the Metropolitan Water 
District will issue refundinjr 
 bonds "bHlllilii "".'in aver.mc in-

iiac- for $200.000,00(1 in Col- 
; nrado Itiv.er Atpieduct bonds al :_ 
! teadv sold to the H.F.C., .m<l 
I hearing an inur.st rale ol 5 
\ percent, was approved late last 
' week by the District ho.ird nf 
directors.

The District'.-: refunding iifiree- 
inent with thi; F.F.C. is based 
upon present nnd favorable bond 
market conditions. It will re 
sult. cluriiiK the next' several 
years, in an annual, saving of 
SJ.'fiO.OOO to the taxpayers and 
water users of thp- District.  

Over the life of the bonds this 
new agreement will result in a 
total saviim of approximately 
Sfi2.500.000 to the people of the 
District, according to C. T. Rip- 
pv, this city's representative on 
tlie M.W.D. board of directors.

Eighteen cities in California | 
have passed through the -first! 
quarter of 1938 without a traf- ' 
flc fatality. They were -Sebas-! 

Itopol, Palo Alto, Alameda. For-

nation i 
LConiptoi 
I reported

ouiicll took no action this! tuna, Orange, C'oallnga, Monta i Young's preliminary re-] gue, Lincoln. Hcvcrly Hills. San

ood City, Sant 
Mesa,' Los Gatos, La Vcr

Olive

While Sh.-incri 
Lol Angeles their M. 
including lix .Dcclac 
California

,r,wh, 
, e«rl> 

Col;

rt>ry pi-

pah, Nev., for the fan
ous Anheuser-Busch b
token of esteem the bn
sented him with a mammoth i nection with U
gold *- diamond & ruby watch] On th; .............. ..., ..,...,,, , .charm In the shape of the let--prominent educators and author-1 st>ttle(' withlli tilt' county anil not left for the politician ter "A". On It, also, was the I Hies on botany and plant in- ! Sacramento. Deputy County^

investigate sources from . which 
Infoi illation may be obtained for 
the loscarch to be done in con- 

project.

Counsel Harold \V. Kennedy told 
(he county League of Munlcl- 
polities at their meeting in Po-.

1 Kivi-nteen Torranc 
i I'icials and Ilieir wi< 
by Mayor \V i 11 i a m 
attended the Pomona

s, headed 
H. Tolson.

citing

American eagle and a shield of i dustry 
stars & stripes.

Kecently he gave the charm to j I" «ip.»I f'i»J 
. Mrs, Parks, who had Alden | f~val "'"

k Smith take off the eagle & j HOnOF at U. S. C. shield. It now makes a very
handsome land model n) mono-; M\ss Lauiell.-r Lane; gram. ! daughter of Dr. and Mrs 

Ijiinrastcr o! 1503 Post i 'New York's H'orld'h I-'nlr offl- ; was one ol 12 sophomore coeds j "' TJie iiuestiim of^.i-ials now have banned fan danc- at tin- University of Southern j gasoline t-i\ I'uiiil ers from their exposition. All t California named last week In < r llll( |.s o,,',,, t |,,. this means is that the conces- membership in Spooks and ' the usiril -illoc-ition w-i^ sioners will be forced to think .'Spoke.--, junior women's honor-; ,,, lripit;,ted into the nieetin up something entirely nude and ary organization. i, w;,.s miderstood that a different. Tlie ilWi ird was made at the mittee which conferred last i annual Women's Self (luvern- with ihe l.na:d of super' tertulnly miire support IN :  . , Association recognition would have suggestions'to piv-  needed by Mrs. Lj-non, KaKston., h     c , c. llln)inati()t, ,   , h( . | ,,. , .,,  , who operates a Children s Nurn-1 y,,a|..s .u.tivities for Trojan co , I e-iguecry at 1331 Kl Prado. Here-'s a, wjs _ ' M'iss Alk.;, jj,,,.^,.,., of no.j | ' i',olm ' |;,..-H'|I had suit a del- worthy, person, scorning the re-. cv,,,a was ,  . ,, r tht, .S(,,liur cgation of ;il to the gathering he! rolls, .trying to make an | , ,.. ,,.,,., f(J| , , hl . 1)a ,,( , ; |() , |M ,)(   , n( , N( lli( ,. ti , -  ," honest dollar in the good old - . ......American way working for it!. 
Mrs. Kalston 'keeps children and , 
charges very little for It. Ages 
4 and 5, 2")c per day: 3 and 4,! 
35c: under 3. 50c.' She's very 
reliable: reports state that tin- 
children actually WANT to be 
left tin-op. They play games, 
talk politics, pan the.city conn -'. 
cil and have- a great time. If 
you haVe any offspring and; 
you're invited to a swank party 
over the week-end, take them 
to Mrs. Kalstim's. She needs I' 
it and you can afford it.

i Problems isnt-li us how the -14 cities of Los Angeles 1 county will maintain their streets without the usual al- ; location of gasoline tax money which is bt-lng withheld by |y jthe state tin; coining year to repay a relief loan, should be _

Making
ty. nut the i Crosses for Vets' 

h  i Graves at Roosevelt
Strong young hands are now

CN.P.A. 9>rrl«
in North America and Hawaii were packing their h»gj ready to raak* xt month, Al Malaikah noble, are up to their eari in arranging Feitivitiet eventi. Upper view indicate! what to expect in the Cavalcade o!and World Championship Rodeo; with Imperial Potentate Walter 5. Sugden (insert left)I Below, narold Lloyd, director of the Shrine Motion Picture Electrical Pageant is shown discussing th« parade of the stars with Director General Robert A. Heffner and Leo Altman, businens manager of the

A limited number of choice seats for all Shrine convention evonls are now on sale at Marvel's Service Station, Cravens and Alarcelina avenues.

j.eague for thi 
beach city waiv 
Inglewood invited the organlz.

assisted by his brother, Arcliairman
I'M participa- - thur, Bobbie Lewellen and Bob- i Pierce Brothinal rites.-He bie O'TooIe. Angeles

3 Local Students 
to Graduate at 
C'ompton Jaycee _

John Claytoii, 1'JIT Arlington; 
Marguerite Leald', 1525 Marce- 

| Una, a n d Myron Nightingale, 
-' 2801 Ttiidreo. are anTong"ThO!te

ranee us candidates for grad 
uation ceremonies J u n e 9 a t 

on lunioi-colleger-it  was  
d this week.   

Myron NiKhtinnale, who is 
majoring in science, is working 
for a Junior Certificate^ while 
John Clayton,, who is majoring 
to be a pharmacist, and Marg 
uerite Lcake, who is majorhiK 
to be a. librarian, are. working 
for the dipiorha of graduation.

Local Alan's Son- 
Expires in Hospital

Frank C. K e 11 o n, son of 
Charles Kelton of 729 Border 
avenue, passed 'away Tuesday 
morniiiK at Cedars of Lebanon 
hospital in Los Angeles after a 
lhif;erin>; illness n[ eifjht months. 
Besides his father, he is sur 
vived by two sons, Frank, jun 
ior,' and Wallace of Chicago, and 
a sister who lives in Inglewood. 
The funeral will be held Satur 
day afternoon at 3 o'clock at 

Mortuary in Los

lion to be present at the opening 
of the new Hollywood Turf Club. | 

Kennedy tojd'of the tremend- I 
ous increase in the burden of! 
charity and explained that Ixis ' 
Angeles County bears 10 percent 
of the charitv load In the entin-

Thi still-;
Filly

fashioning white crosses which 
will be erected Sunday over 
every veteran's grave at Roose 
velt Memorial park -in prcparat- 

is'.tlon for the Memorial Day ob- 
til "servanee there starting at 1 
ie o'clock. iSee story on PaKo'l). 
. I The cross-makers are Sons of 
i legion buy:;, headed by Bernard

DR. COUJEI15
tftzuZaft^^/Z^Denim PLPTES

Vciur Credit 
Is tiuoit!

vlng ;

CHINCHILLA CIIATTKK
from Ihe Chinchilla Tarn 

inglcwood comes the foil 
"do you knows" . . .

That there are less than 2,000 
chinchillas In the world.

That nn -average coat requires 
about 100 pelts.

That the wi'd supply ha.; been 
exhausted for many years.

That a baby chinchilla is born ;
i active, with eyes open and fully i

furred. I
That the chinchilla has no 

body parasites.
Tjiat they carry their young 

111 days, which is longer than 
Ihe Kcsialluii period tor the | 
African lion. j 

That some chinchillas live i 
over twenty yearn.

That chinchillas can't sou for; 
Hour upples In the daytime, dn 
their foraging at night.

When yon find mil hem little it cnsN tci piir- 
ehuie ni{. COM'KN'S BKAlT'l'IFfl.. AM.- 
I'lNK OKNTAI. I'l.ATKS, ynit will reall'/e 
there is no ucpd l«, I,- -\ vnu eaiinol afford the 
quality deiidiiex you prefi-r tti wear. These 
dental plates me priced .so low as <» conn 
within the iiietns of everyone, yet I am con 
fident they will meet' with your every ex- 
pectatlon from stamlpjints of comfort, beauty 
and durability. They contain NO KUHBKK. NO 
MKTAI., are SANITAIIV and are PRACTI 
CALLY UN'HI.'KAKABI.K.

Dr.Cowen
CREDIT DENTISTRY

107 W. BROADWAY
CORNER PINE  OPEN EVENINGS LONG BEACH

Too Much Sinew Costly 
OAKLAND IUPI Stanford 

Stanley really didn't know he 
ras so strong. His automobile 
tailed: he gave it an encourng- 
ng push with his right arm and 
t wont over the railing and fell 

t

The LADY 
Is a SPORT

1336 POST AVENUE 
Phone 337

WELL, FOLKS-
I observe that fi 

are \vcai-iinf I'atchc 
IIIR! But (hose who d:i huve 
Cash laid by fur tin- duys 
they ilim't work. Also I ob- 
sen-e that many -are painting 
their homes l.iat we;ir patches

ng
busy around

their homes and they knmv 
that Slll-:i{\Vl.V-\VILLIAMS 
PAINTS 11 111 preserve the 
siirfnce and I- sn easy to ap 
ply. Never in my memory 
have I sold as much faint as 
I have this Spring:. Vou can 
see the difference belw.-en 
poor paint anil h,.n.-sl painl.

Your lawns nc
Ihey are sho

s and Ihe ne<
ring .lead

nth. AIM) plenty 
uiven like a sucl

-Ai-l-ylhliu for the (Ulr 
n Inclnilim; Ihe llci-im 
is. Ammiinitiiin. liods an 
latest Mil's. Kalmoil eKl,'

   

WORRELL The 
Hardware Man

Phone 167-M 
1517 CABRILLO

Cut 
your costs with a
CHEVROLET!
THE SIX SUPREME

CUT YOUR GASOLINE COSTS 
CUT YOUR OIL COSTS .... 
CUT YOUR UPKEEP COSTS

and enjoy all worthwhile motoring advantages

/CHEVROLET,

 'You',, be AHEAD vttH a CHEVROLET'.'

Ed. Thompson
"THE MAN WHO TREATS YOU RIGHT"

1600 Cabrillo Avenue Torrance Phone S92


